
EDISON'S METHODS.

He Ioe Not Iriwnt by ArrUUiit or With-

out Hard Work.
Edison's penius comes near to justi-fvi- m

that definition 'f the word
v.hich makes it an iniinite capacity mr

the Uevicw ..I i.o-vic--

taking pains, says
'"Are your discoveries oitcrt

brilliant intuitions? Do they com-.- ; to

v.. while von are lyiny 'awake
"l.iirhtsV " I asked him.

I never did anything worth doner
l.y accident," he replied, -- nor did y

. f my inventions come indirectly
through aeci.lent. except the p'.o.o-r-raph- .

No; when I have fully decided
that a result is worth petting 1

ahead on it and make trial utter trial
until it comes. I have alwins kept
stiietly within the lines of commercial-

ly useful inventions. 1 have nevVr had
unv time to put on electrical wonders,
v liuaoie simply as novelties to catc.i
the popular fancy." And he named m
distinction some noted electricians
who had made their reputations
ti.roujrh the pyrotechnics of the pro-

fession.
What makes you work?" I asked,

with real curiosity. -- What impels
you to this constant, tireless stniprlc?
You have shown that you care

nothing for the money it
makes, and you have no particular en-

thusiasm in the attending fame."
I like it." he answered, after a mo-

ment of puzzled expression, ami then
lie repeated his reply several times, as
if mine was a proposition that had not

to him before. "I like t- - 1

don't know any other reason. You

know some people like to collect
stamps. Anything that 1 have Wo-ii-

is always on my mind, and I am not
ca.--v while away from it until it is im-

plied. And then I hate it."
Mate it?" I asked, struck by his em-

phatic
Yes." he anirmcd, "when it is nil

done un. I is a success 1 can't bear the
sipht of it. I haven't used a telephone
in ten years, ami 1 would o-- out of my

av anv' day to miss an incandescent
."

A JOB FOR THE PREACHER.

It Waa to l :ielir a 'oiivr-lo- n or the
Funrral of a Jloiintaliin-r- .

The mountain circuit rider met me
at the foot of Hurricane pap in the Pine
mountains, says a Detroit Free Press
man. and we rode alontr tor-th.-r- , and
about a mile from where the roads
forked we were stoped by u nioiiii-taince- r

with a Winchester, whom
knew, lie presented me in

due form, and when the native knew 1

was un outsider" he didn't hesitate- to
talk.

"I just stopped yer," he said to the
preacher, "ter ax yer to come up to the
house in the niornin"."

Anyb'xly sick?" imiuired the
preacher.

"No. anil tlie mountaineer Hes-
itated. "You know you have been a
talkin" ter me fer a lonir time erlout

I been a holdin" tTt"
The preacher nodded mid looked

pleaseil. f-- t here w as a tone of peni
tence in the native's voice.

"Well, 1 ve ernoiit maili- - up my mind
that I've pot ter the p int when some-thinp'- s

pt ter be done. Jim I'ullins
come by my place this niornin' an"
killed one uv my .loirs when I was
away, an" you've hcerd me say w hat 1

thciupht of Jim (.ullitis many a time
afore this'."

The preacher nodded sorrowfully
this time.

"Well. I'm poin" down to se- - Jim
now," nt in ued t lie mod n taiiu-er- . "an'
if 1 pit him I'll be ready to jine the
meet in house when you come up in the
mornin". and if Jim pits me you'll have
a funeral to preach. so"s you won't lose
notion' by it nohow. I must be ;rittiii"
alonp: jrool-ly.- " And. slinpinp his
Winchester into the hollow of liis arm.
he hurried away throuplt the thieki-t- .

the circuit rider and me sitliup
on our horses in the road, eomph-te- l v
kniH-kei- l out by the suildcnncss of it
all and the peculiarity.

THE NIMBLE ELEPHANT.
lie Vrnturrt In l'li,-- t Which W'oalil l'uz-vi- e

Mule.
It is a remarkable thinp that ele-

phants are able to make their way up
and down mountains and thronjrh a
country of steep cliffs where mule-- .

Woiilil n.it dare venture, and even
where men find pas-.ap- c d i t:c ult. Their
tracks have been found upon the ver
sun nn it of mountain ; over seven t In d

feet hiph. In these journeys ai
elephant is often compelled to descend
hills and mountain sides which arc al-
most precipitous. This is tin- - way in
w hich it is done: The elephant's tirst
maneuver is to kneel down close to the
declivity. One fori- - lep is then cau-
tiously passed over the edpe and
short way down the slope, ami if he
finds there is no pood sjxit for a tirm
foothold, he sH-cdil- forms one bv
stampinp into the soil if it is moist, or
k'u kinp out a f.x.tinp if itisdry. When
he is sure of a pxl foothold the other
fore lep is broupht down in the same
way. Then he performs the same
work over apaiu with his feet, brinp
inp lot h fore leps a little in advance
of the tirst footholds. This leaves p nkI
sure places all made and ready for the
hind feet. Now. hracinp himself l

his hnpe, stronp fore leps. he draws his
hind leps. first one and then the other,
carefully over the edpe, where they oc-
cupy the first places made by the fore-
feet. This is the way the hnpe unimal
proceeds all the way down, zip.ap.
klieelinp every time with the two hii.,1
leps, while he makes footholds with
his forefeet. In this way tl center
of pravity " is preserved ami the hupe
beast prevented from toppling- over on
his nose.

MINIE BALLS.
NlNE-TF- rns of the recruits for tin

Uritish anuv are drawn from the rank:
of the unemployed.

Thk duke of Cambriilpe. who is com-
mander in chief of the Knplish army,
has never smelt jxiwder except at a re-
view . and is not likely to if he can
help it. lie was a major peneral at
the ape of twenty-six- , thanks to his
pood fortune.

Skhht. Pkhkop Io(,oiuknko. a Rus-
sian soldier, committed suicide lately
because a younp pirl would not marry
him, but instead called him an "old
man." This was more than thr- - piddy
fellow, w ho was not much over"tiinety"-nin- e

years of ape, could stand.
1,1 Ki r. Powhatan 1i.akuk. who was

recently drowned in the ISip Horn,
spent a year with the kaiser's Kleventh
hussars at Iusseldorf, with whom he
became very xipulnr. Hv Was a very
tlarinp horseman, ami was able to show

lie lest riders in some tricks
w ith horses which they found it diff-
icult to imitate.

Kalronn aa .Military l ern irer.
A Russian army oHicer has made

some very successful experiments in the.
traininpof falcons to curry dispatches,
and peuerul attention has In-e- ealleil
to the jxissibilities of the use of this
bird for messenper purposes in time of
war. The falcons so trained carried
niessapes from one parrison to another
with very pnttifyinp success. If the
use of these birds is found to Ik'
penerally pra-ticabl-

e they will have
many points of superiority over pipi-on- s

for mcssenper purposes. They are
much stronper, and some of thos mi
far tried carried a weipht of four Kus-aia- n

poumts without hindrutn-- e to
heeL A ntit unimportant considera-
tion Li that Uicy are not likely to sulTcr
frvHU attacks of otlier birdH.
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Stricken Down with Heart Disease.
jyr. DWe Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

C.NTi.iirw : I feel It my duty, as well as te
to oubllsh. unsolicited, to tlie world tha

Elensurc. from p. Mitrs- - BrsToaaTive
ftCMCDits I stricken down wuh Heart
lnenm and its complications, a rnpid pulse O

to HO beau periuinute, a chokirifjiie
buruiuj; sensation in tlie wiiid pipe, oppression

THOUSANDS!.
--Hon of the heart and below lower rib, pain in tho
arm nhortue of breath. weakness
ami Fem-ra- l iletility. The arteries in my nei Ic

would throb violently, the thmbbin of tny heart
could be buiird across a large r.xna and nuU
hake my whole body. I wa o nervr.ua that I

Ctuld not bold my hand steady. 1 hare
nder tha trratmen! of eminent phjtirian;

and have tak'--n gallon of t'atent .W rdicina
vithnMt the leant benefit. A friend recom-ncnde- ii

your remedies, fho wua cured ty Vi.
Mile' Ibavetaken . m mm gm
three botite of your New I. II Kb NHeart t ure and two bottle y
hervtue. My puis" t norical, I have no more
violent throbbing of the heart, i M wtu mi.lmtirerely recouuneiid every one u uh hyuipuuua
Cf lleui t Piaeaku to take 2r. Mile' Jitatorae

Keediea mnit ba cured.
Oypeuia Cliy, Kali. L-- L. CiKXEB.

Pold on a l'oitie Guarantee.
OR MONEY BETURNEB

Siil.PllV lli. T J. P.Wlso.N.
KHKNSm'Kt.

Garfield Teasss;
I un i, 1..I.I..I. i If t..r
lull- - Suiii.u-fret- ? t: kikuTka i:.,Ji-- j vv.ii.tli st...
Cures SickHeadache

never wants to learn, but the

reads that

OLiD Honesty
CHEWING TOBACCO

is the best that is made, and
at ONCE tries it. and eave3
money and secures mora
(satisfaction than ever before.
A.VOID imitations. Insist on
having the genuine. If your
dealer hasn't it ask him to
get it for you.
ISO. FK2SR & BROS., lonlriffle. &

Constipation
Demands prompt treatment. Tli

of neglect may te serious. Avoid
all harsh and drastic jMirati ve.-i- , the
tendency of which is to weaken tho
bowels. The Iest remedy Is Ayer's
lills. IJi intj purely vegetable, their
nctien is prompt and their effect always
beneficial. They aro an aduiirallt
Liver and After-dinn- er pill, and every-
where endorsed by the profession.

" Ayrr's Pill nr highly and univer-
sally sixikin i'f liy tlie aloiit
Iiere. I makn daily use of I hem in my
practice." lr. l.. fouler, l'.ridge-!.ir- t,

I'eiin.
' I can recommend Ayer'a I'ill.- - alnivft

all others, havitip lonp proved the;r
valiirt ns a cathartic for iiivsdf ami
family. " J. T. llcss, Ia.

"For several years Ayer's l'ills have
been used in iuy" family. AVe liud them
an

Effective Remedy
for constipation and indipestion, anil
are never without them in the house."

Moses Greuier, lxwtll, M;vis.
"I have nsetl Ayer's l'ills. for liver

troubles and indigestion, durinp many
years,- and have always found theni
proiiipt und eHicicnt iii their action."
L. N. Suiilh, t'tica, N. V.

" I sufTeri-- from ronstipatiin which
assumed Kin h un nhsimate form that I
feared it would i aiis a stoppage of tho
IhiwcIs. Two 1mxcs of Ayer's l'ills ef-
fected a complete cure."" D. liurke,
taco. Me.

" I have used Ayer's Tills for tho past
thirty years ami consider them an

family medicine. 1 know-- of
no remedy fvir liver troubles,
and have always found them a prompt
cure for dyspepsia." James Quinu, yo
Bliddle St., ll li llonl, t'oiin.

" Having lieeii troulded with costive-Iies- s.

which seems inevitable with ir-o- ns

of sedentary hahits, I !iae triisl
Ayr's Tills, Imping for relief. I am
clail to say that they have served luobetter than any oil.cr medicine. I
hrrivfl at this conclusion only after a
faithful trial of their merits." Samuel
T. Junes, Oak hi., Huston. Mass.

Ayer's Pills,
HIK.PABKD 11 T

Or. J. C. Ayer tt Co.. Lowell, Mas?
Sold'br ail lealcr Id Medicine,

ri'O AI.I.'.O WHOM r M A V IKINOKKN,
I Nonce in heri-l'- T xnrn that 1 have .arohiui-e- .l

trotu W 11 lam McManamr, ol While lowDsntp,j left them In his poKeei.-iu-n ilurlf my pies,ure. two horte ami mirklnit celt. itiTrn raw,thne ho, alvint r, ton ol hay. plow, harrows,
mowintt marbiae, two-hun- e wauon,patrol hob ltd. househoM anil kltobcn Inrnl-tor- e.

four bead ol younir cuttle anil one wind'" JKHIM MeMANAMY,
White township. tanibria count . Pa.Nor. S, 18M3.

j Pyoa need Job PrtnUor II ao, It tka' ltuuu a Uial or ior.

THE POISON OF THE COSRA.

So Far No Kemetly U leen Uisovered
tor lu

The bite of the terrible cobra of In-

dia is lo..ked upon as m. anin-,- ' certain
kath. It is not surpri. in-J- - that exj er-if- e:

ts to .letei-ir.ii-.- e t'le nntnri- - tin
siv. hi! poi.-o- n should attraet v. ii'.e at- - j

when they are nun'- - in a
scientific icant.tr H'i:- -' their re- - ;

suits to K accepted " it'i eontloeiiee.
Such cxpi-rliui-nt-

s have recently
ond.-.ietei- l by Mr. A. A. Ka:;t'!:;.--:- .

The vi noui tva-- i obiawn d bypr.-s:i;i- r

theheai'.s cf living connis. t.- - nil'. :i
nerve-trvi- n'

'
op.-r::- t t!- - 'e::.lly

fluid was sijuee.ed out of th-.- fantrs.
'l'he iiui I driv s very Mi.'i

Youth's l omn.inion. ariv' vel- - j
I

low siil-i;it,- .- ni-::- .

or f lie drie 1 a Ibu.-iu-- of e;r;'. which, is
oasilv pulverized. The act : v :ty ift):
jxiison is ih'stroyed by pi'oio:..-.'c- I

ir;.--. a concent rat. d s ihit :i vi --

stan-limr the elVccts oi - .ill in.' :.n
hour or li before ent'r--!;- , loi:-.- r its
poisonous action. A wi-a- si.':iti":t
could imnK i;. .os by l.t l.i f
iNtiK'd frtiui twenty minutes to half an
hour.

l'.ut. of course, this can f.rivt; no com-

fort to any victim of a coora bite, since
tin- - vetioi'i. oiu-- injeel.-i- l ioto his
bloi.-.l- c.i'.ld by no ( I.:-'-- ' v be si:'-jee- tc

I to mil :i pr. ee. . . .'.:nir.
Amr-io- i 'a an. 1 .alt r al o

prove-- ! e:- - pt'.bie i -t r.o :.. i

if iij ;.!ri-- to ii for a coo I K- - tin
in st;trv sidul ioto--. and cat i !i-- :' : I

considerably delayed it-- , jx .i -- moils ae-ti.-- n.

As it has ls-- i n shown that pi'-vo-i-

can bv- - rendered pi n-- : I ! v i

to the p. .i- -i t, of a rut eM; ike's lot e In
previously trei.ti-t- i xil!i iiioiilie

ill ieetel doses of t'-- veli.nii. .Mr. hall- -

t'lacl; tried a si.iiii.tr experiment uit.i
tin- - oilir.i jui.-u- i i. lli;t tne was
I) it i nT: al i he : i : i . n.i l.s tlnis
treatetl iiie-- :t ni"re e, .n. en I ra-

ted dose of the venom was ;rivn to
t iicm.

Some link' bad been raised that
,ii..(Mif .tryeht.iii n:i rht pr. v - a means
of cure, hut the e vperi' ieiits showed
that there was;.,. 1 oi ion
ln)H'. s, . far. t . : c i" for t bit e
of the ei.bra remains to oe Iiscvered.

A BURGLAR DEMORALIZER.
I low It Miirkr.1 hio! M liy tt linentor

I'idn'l i.i l II I'Mlenled.
'T once invetile-l."- said a man who

lived in the siitoitl.s New York
Sun report ""a biir-rbs- ilenn r.sli.u--

that was very eifective mi its way. but
I never it patented, because I

didn't thitik I otiirlit to. It wis a very
- impl - ci nt ri va It consist,-- . 1 mer---!-

of a stout w-.r- ' t reb-he- - l!n-itoo- r

nt such a distance tie- - d....r
and windo.vs that ai:oiie nt eri o:r
would jS't n nder In-il- l I iva y reueli-itio- -

it. ami low so that he
would fall over it. There had been a
number .if biiivtai-- s i :i our tow n, and so
I tilted up tlie lo-.v- i r of our house
with the demorali.-.-- r. We adjusted
the wires the last thin-,- ' at ni'ht. w hen
We were hcUil!Lr lip.

"I in,. 1 vr i 1 - about three nhrhts I

think after we na-- l set tii.-- up w.
h. aid a noise at the back door, ami uc
knew that soiu.-ImhI- as eoiuii.--- . We
trathei-e- around t lie head of the back
stairs a:id listetuvl. The lomrlar ;rot
in wilhout much troiilik- - ;nid elose-- l

.lie door .softly behind him. ami then
for a i ioMieiit everything was vi-r-

-- till. 'I'! o-- r there was a rr-:i- t thud
that fak'v s,,.ok the hoii-.e- . t hen :in- -

t h r l:io01,-!l- t of stlMliess. I. II. ! tiler- -

the suppre-sed- . but sl.- -i !y sm:i I of a
human voice. It was the I .o.t-!- : r

itio- on 1 h - i; i! eke!i l! ior : lid en- - in".
".fli-i- - :iv.li'li- - w e iiiccl ; i ! ri

1 1 - upsla irs to him k - v w e w:
dec!;, ami In- - (.'"I up : n,l wen t av :

Me didn't tak" :i t i !i i '. but ,.'ns.
Suburb said she had rather lie li .

!.i'i- - here in th,taken everv I I -

house t han to hen r him swear an.!
that is w h I never fol t i.e iie:o. r i i i

tl. It w:-.- etV.-.-- t b-- i' U wucii!
have - i like ol'"cri;!r a premium
on profanity."

A HOSPITABLE PEOPLE.
A Country U Li-r- p similiters Are Aluny

cicuie.
Tin- - l'iedliionte-- e ale to a "Teat ex-

tent the untraveled inhabitants of an
nn t ra eountr.. furiosity mi:i;.rie
w itii k in ! :h- - - in t '. : i r ea -- erne -. t e
.! i 'iin 1 ,h,rs, ir:i w - i'.i any
wa; fanT who chooses l- - niaU hii

f a eai-le- . an-- i inn break the
f their so ere I exist nee.

repays t ho:n amply f..r hi i entertain-
ment. The :ir. r of ('omit rv Li fc in
rieduioiit" sa s:

I id .oiiTid.-- ho-- )' t ;! ! j ty is h:i ra-- t er-
istic of ,i!i thrivi'iL' a yricu' 'i:-:- i 1 dis-
tricts. Those w lio ya'. h r !'i'o:!i a l

land the fruits which most im-
'. ia t e I y con t ri lm t e t m;i u's u - te: ia nee,

a r-- a I . ay s ; .:, I tosiiare witl fricmis
and ;rue-1-- . t in- - bounties which miyht
otherwise be wasted.

livery one has heard of the H':isillt
;.'irl iiliii a kinir to partake of
some apples, assin-iii-- - him that what
he did not take "would be iriveii to the
pi-'s-

."

I o!ice threw a word across t he hed;,'e
ton fi roup of rust ies w ho w ere jrat

f heir vu In ut s. to coi-yr- t ill a te t h.-n- i

on the bountiful harvest.
"Vi-s.- " t lu-- erii- - l out . j. y ui ly. hold-in;- .'

up t heir basket.-- , and aprons. "Have
some! have some! There's for
cats and d s this ear."

Moment urn of
Some years nyo the Amer-

ican took to interv iew a larje
namberof comma ndersof u-i-a- steam-l-r- s

com t !u- - nn me n t inn of ves-
sels. "Suppose," it asked, "a steam
vessel were running at fuii sei-- and
the eii.yiiies were reversed, how far
would the vessel run before it beyan
to father that is. to move
backward'.'" The answers varied

two and four miles, but the eon-cl- u-

i was reached that if two vessels
were approaching each other under a
full head of steam they mie-ht- . after
hearing t he foghorn at a distance of
four miles apart, do their U stop,
and yet come into collision with cacti
ther, with serious consequences.

The Hent Tcleptioi.o l.aiitruaire.
The lan-rnafre- , it app-ars- . is

betti-- r adapted to the purpose of the
telephone than the Knrlish. It is
stated that the larjre numlier if sibi-
lant or hiss syllables in Knplish ren-do- rs

it a less easy ami accurate means
of communication. Some IOn-lis-

words are espeially ditlicult of trans-
mission by telephone. The word
"soldier" is cited as one of these.
1 'roper names f r in the
midst of an otherwise perfectly audi-
ble and intelligent conversation which
the car cannot possibly catch. These
must be spelled, out, involving- delay.

Stab Fmls of Thonght.
The kiss of passion is silent; the kiss

of love is murmurous, and the everyday
kiss is explosive.

The devil is the one perfect imper-
fection.

Half the world tries to make the ideal
real, and the other half tries to make
the real ideal.

A f,'iod man cannot hide iL
Adversity is a grindstone that puts an

edjre on us.
Virtue !einr its own reward, some

people don't care to earn it
The richest men don't always knowhow to Ik? rich.
The earth is filled with broken si-

lences.
Conservatism is contentment half in

blossom. ivtroit Free Tret.
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' "- " WANT A7i v

1

WAGON?"
V.'e hive v.i;i.ni. pu:cUs. sunws. I!i-,-- praJ.'. as h'ht,

sirotj, J.j; .t'. ':j. M.I.vii. js hjj iiiiu'iv Jl:nii.j a; moJcrnicJ
iiua,...utii:v can pr.iuL"tr. lit. i!t on li.i-i.-- r by nva f life
cx;v: i.n.'. 11. ncViy i. our prompt s!iip:vrt tur
S(c-.i.i!i- V.'e want t know Write us. OaIs y--

r.oiiiiti. A'i.iv J t IniMiics 1 v anJ by. Send for our
i.u.ilo"u . h is trLv t.i evci v of t'tis J ajvr.

V,'a-;o- i f'o., Kinluritoii, N. Y.

" BUILT IOR BUSINESS."

si.-- - ;

j k' S.fy '

; Fi :L (i k--

r
Vs. y f:ftfllKe,.te a-)T- i tow.wfr iwn, f3, 7t3 tfvJd m'Ov'V

rtrA irm,-- J Jil..r ,.mr. ,.,,
- i.ii i ..rr--- f'-- f y.htt "A'nwirsy,. ( J s." !Li li' u.' i! tur-s- ol dmuti aniiiMiiiif .

U---
I --sL JL- -ThliA'vT V.'HOlEStr PRICES.

L ( l.v'? Sir.j Wzjins, St.. w jii. iunntfM km r''TSfs-- NoJ) ;M U li " a: ?."o u. s". ,.rr- -i . sum. ri ri:,? ,.&,".
. tJ '.-''.- ! ' l Uro ;ora-s7.- " V....cr-tt-- . (N1 V i ffll
havon.J.. Oyn HARNESS -- Af.5 if etren': A... h,k I. ,! tether. VA

t fO inpie ? i ; :..:.blf ln?-- r, I8 Cf --1

2j&W.ti.F't AVT, Scs' I W D.

HAY-FEV-ER

ANDrv. h k. .vs tIN Cr

V'y' C'rt.tm Fiahn i ii"t a '?',"-- , firiff or

, i i t'rf iwre. iO"W t"t ilruitr'is'M r iu

NEWm

"DIRT DEFIES THE

IS THAN

"V ii 1 1 r 1 et

HALLS HAIR

EENEWEU.
The srrat nonuhirtty of this

after iu test of many years, should he an
t von to tin nt ti.ut

It Is realiv 'I hos,- - v ho linve
nsiil Mai l's IIaik Kk.nf.wer know that
it iloi-- s all lh:it is rlaime.l.

It causi-r- t now frrowth of hair on halil
hea.ls l'rvi'l il th.' hair fo!li li- - aro not
dcail, vvlii. li is ihe la-i- ';

natural color to jrray or f:ul-.- I h:..ir;
nerves the I lii altl.f nl ami i li ar of
Uaiulriitl'; s the hair fallinsr off or
cUitniu k.-- i s it fcof!. j I i ; rit , lus-
trous, and causa.- it to grow kn and
thii-k- .

IIat.t.'s IIaiu prodtu-- e its
eflVct.s hy the influi-iu- of iu

inirredii-nts- . whi.-- invigorate
aul It is not a dye, and ia
a artii-l- for toili-- use. Con-
taining no l, it d's n-- t fvsjs
orat.' (juii-kl- and dry tip the natural oil.

ttie'hair harsh aud brittle, a do
other preparations.

Bucklngham'ii Eve

. WHISKERS
CoIr them brown or black, an deslrtnl,
and is the best dye, because it is harmless ;
produces a permanent natural color; and,
being a eJnle is more con-
venient of application than any other.

PREPARED BT t
R. P. HAUL & CO Nashua, N. H.

Sold by all Dealers in Medicira. ,

The jivsl Auterictut ArtritjHi-jhi- s,

CIIAItLllS A. ItAX A,

The American Cotist iiui ion, the
A iitrrivatt ftlca, the. American
Sjtirit. These Jir.tt. last, ami
a-- l the thne, forever !

Tlie Sunday Sun
Is tho Sunday News

po:er in the World.

Pri.-o- , .V. .t efi--
. I5y mail, f"2 a yi-ar-

.

);ii!y, hy mail, - . $i a

Jailyaml ."stunliiy, l.y mail, - f-- l h vi ar.
TheWorkly, - - - 1 a year.

AiltlrfH 1HF. M X, Kew Turk.

HCEMT3W.MTEDk?.: flb.,lr.-,rvirrj- t

v1- - m.i n

1 a.HVilil in A tt, S4 kiwi..,, n. V.

Watches, Clocks
i:vi:lu',

ELKHART.

UiilUUU

-- A.NU

Optical Goods.

Sole Agent
" K l ilt"

ii elebrated Eockford
WATCUKS.

Clnmbla aJ Freucnia Watches.
lu Key ami Stem Winders.

wAUdK SELECTION of AM. KINIJ
of JFAVELIir always on hand.

Mv lin of Jewelry i unsurpasseti
k.me ami see for yourself before pureha-n- c

plwhre.
rVAU. WOKK OrARANTKKD--

CARL RIVINIUS.
E ensburit. Nov. 11. !K5--tf- .

c?J3&

Jo.l.il. hiJ Sirwu-iLov- J hild.

fS- -io r rr--- r r l
ii:f '.wn fJr. Jjiii

- Tri F

' IN ti- -- "

17 M .VfJ

wan ff aV
... n .j.

r. Jppltsit. iuio Uie vtriU it it

ni o; in-- ou nniji i f pnrr. 50 fl

KING." THEN

ROYALTY ITSELF.

Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable
Compound

Is a Harmless, Positive Cur
for the worst form of Female Complaints, all
Ovar:3n troubles. Inflammation and Ulccra-t-on- .

Falling and I tisnlacementa, alia Spinal
Weakness and Leucorrhara.

It will dissolve and exel tumors from the
uterus in an early stare ci development, and
checks the tendency to cancerous humors.

It removes faintness, flatulency, weakness
of the stomach, cures I'.loatin, Headache,
Nervous Prostration, General Debility, Sleep-
lessness, Depression and Indigest-on- , also
lhat feeling 'f Tearing down, causing pain,
weight, and backache.

It acts in harmony ith the laws that govern
the female system under all circsmstances.

For Kidney Complaints of either sex this
Compound I- unsurpassed. Correspondence
treelv answered. Address in confidence
LtDIA K.PINK1IAM MEO.CU,LTXH,UAta

Mountain House

m mm parlqhi
CENTRE STEEET, EBINEBDEG.

'I'HlS Vnnwn nl lonif e.tnl.lial.e.1 Sharma;
1 I'ail.T li nw i, ente.1 n

the livery stm.le ,i O'liara. Ihn g A. Uiher. here li e I ua-n- will icrarrM ut. in thetulure. SHAVIM:. 11A1K I tHllMt AN1I
SilAMPiKIINO doie in ihc iieate.t Dil mmt
tni-ii- i- iu,Lurr. 1'lean Towels a rpeoiaiiy.

K.IaolR8 waited on at their reflrtences.
JAMtS H.IMM.

lro.rietOT

ITKIj L.KOKAMIK.n II J.SHKI IKI. fROPKirroR.
IKateit ut l.uHom. near the K. K. fc P.Kaiiway fe..it. IV always to lur-Di-sh

the accommodations to business men,
leaure seekers ami hoanters. Persons la searchol xitnlort anl quiet will timi It a destrahle place

to st. Tlie Tatile Is cnuriseil and Is always
wtib the the market a Doras, andall the dellccles of the season. I'he Har Is sap-'.i-,l

with : he choicest ol pure liquors and eiitars,t.rt uoi-iIo- l.ut the t.eni is sold. .Seclal atten-
tion pt lien to the care ol horses.

H. J.SOHETTm.

mna Tumors CTTtKn t aw kaKaCANCER ib. Ira.iiuTMa At lua- Ml sav. sl. ' 1 jr

ELY BROTHERS. 53 Warren Street YORK.

GREATER

Ilrxrwrr.

prenaration,

Createst

THE GRtAT INLAND CITY.
Vhat lfaa llelped fliicaffo in Her Phe-

nomenal 1-- row! fa..

A generation ag-o-
, says the London

Spectator, America consisted of the
settled not theastern and southeastern
states and of the frreat expanse of
more or less vill continent lehind
them. Year l.y year, however, the
population has Wen spread inr west,
and every fri'r.h census has pushed in-

land the" mean line of population
the line on either side of which the
population is equal. The shni ilea nee
of this gradual withdrawal of the menu
population line fnm the coast must
not W missed. The fact means that
the Anffhr-Saxon- s in the l'nite.1 States
are what they have never
been lefore in their history, an inland
rieople.

In a verj-- little time the vast major-
ity of Americans will not only have
never seen the sea. but will never have
leen wit hin a thousand milesof it. The
destiny of the American jn'ople istolx?-coiu- e

as much a people of great inland
plaitis as the Kiissians, ami this fact
will le made clear to the world when
travelers leave the ocean at New-York-,

and after traveling- inland over
a ttiolisaud miles find themselves in a
city as hi; as Vienna, aud ten times as
rich and energetic.

The existence of a great city so far
removi-- from the sta is prol.al.lv
uni.iie in the world's history. Delhi
in the days of its greatest prosjM-rit-

h.'.il no doubt a very lar;e population
but unless Moscow can le called great
we can recall no other great city of an-ciet- it

or modern times situated in Un-

heal t .f a continent. It may le sai!
that Chicago is an exception only in
name. an. I that it could never have
achieved the position it has achieved
but for the fact that it is situated on
the shores of a great double-arme- d in-

land sea. No doubt the great lakes
have helped Chicag-o- , and no doubt
also the fact that they require from
the populations which surround them
all the sea faring qualities of the Eng-
lish race will prevent its inhabitants
from Incoming too inlandish in their
habits.

Chicago, however, is not enough in
the middle of the continent to bold
forever the position of the typical
American city. As the center of popu-
lation shifts westwanl her relative to-sitio- ii

will decline, and she will ulti-
mately have to give way to some
younger rival in the west and south,
possessed of a pvological position more
suited to the commercial capital of a
liati-- of some two hundred millions
of inlan.l people. Still, as we have said
aln.ve, Chicago for the time will serve
as an object lesson in regard to the
great change which has come over the
conditions under which the American
continent is inhabited.

INCONTESTABLE POLICIES.
I.lfe Inauranee Conipsnlrft Iaaue Thria

Only ia KuroM and Oi.tr.tl A ii.eric-m- .

The policies written by some of the
leading life insurance companies of
this country are incontestable for any
cause wiiatsoever. If a policy holder
commits suicide immediately after pay-
ing his first premium, and In'fore the
ink is dry on his jiolicy, his heirs will
receive the money just the same. That
is because the companies know that
life is the most precious msscs ion of
every individual, and that very few in-

deed will throw it away in order to
it an heir. The "incontestable

clause" is found, however, only in the
American policies. Those issued to
Europeans, t entral Americans and
South Americans do not have them.
One of the chief ollicials of a leading
company recently said to a reporter
for the New York Sun:

"AH onr foreign policies are written
subject to cancellation. It is true we
discover very little fraud among the
KurojH-a- policy hohlers, but that is
because their schemes are so clever we
cannot run them down. The chief
reason for our writing less litieral m1-iei- es

abroad and in the southern nr- -

tion of this continent is, however, he-cau-

wars are so frequent and so lia
ble to occur at any moment. Europe
is always on the brink of a great war.
and if we should write incontestable
policies there we might Ik-- ruined any
time. In the Central and South Amer
ican state i revolutions are in progr.-s- :

all the time. If our policies were not
subject tocancellat ion there we should
be subjected to great losses continual
ly. Our method is to write policies
freely, but to cancel them whenever
a revolutioti occurs in the countries in
which the policy holders reside."

A t'heniiral Triumph.
The complete isolation of flourine

by a French scientist is a recent chem
ical triumph which has excited much
interest. Flourine, as deserilied for
the i.pular understanding, hasasiuell
resembling that of acid,
which is somewhat masked by the
odor of ozone, from its action on wa
ter vapor. It, of course, acts powerful
ly on the respira ory org-ans-

, even
when greatly diluted, and it causes

lasting as long as a week or
more, of the mucous membrane of the
nose. It is of a yellowish-gree- n color,
somewhat liglKer and yellower than
chlorine. It combines explosively
with hydrogen, even at a great cold
and in the dark, and sulphur, solen- -
imn and tellurium take fire in it at or-
dinary temperatures. ISroiiiirie and
iodine burn in it with a flame of low
temperature, and amorphous cartton.
amorphous loron, and esjecially crys
talline silicon, with the evolution of
great heat. Many other substances
burn in it, oxygen and nitrogen ap
pearing to be the only elements with
which it does not unite.

Kevolatmnar j l nlfornm.
During- the revolution the most elab-

orate of uniforms were designed for
the American officers, and the men
were ordered to wear green shirts, "if
they could be procured." As a matter
of fact very few-- uniforms were worn.
everyKnly wore what he happened to
have and the navy was clothed in mot
ley array. The native I .or 11 American
seamen, most of them, wore the can
vas petticoat, and they all wore the
hair in a braid down the back, waxing
it to make it curl up at the end. As
many of the seamen were foreigners
the costumes of all nations were dis
played on many ships. It was not un
til lsoo that there is a record of a crew
in white duck uniforms.

It Travel Swiftly.
The earth's motion has an apprecia-

ble effect upon artillery fire, deflecting
the projectile from a straight course.
Firing from north to south, there is a
divergence of projectiles to the left,
due to the earth's rotation, and firing
due north, the divergence is to the
right. The extent of the "pull" varies
atdifferent ix.ints on the mrtli'iiuin
face and with projectiles fired atdif- -
lereni, speeus ana elevations. In Eng--laml-

,

a deflection of five inches is found
to occur with the projectile of a twelve-pound- er

in a range.
Ward In a: off Cholera.

Persians have many rites which the
superstitious believe are efficacious in
averting-attack- s of the cholera. One
of the most popular of these is that of
passing under the Koran. Two elders
stand opposite each other, holding be-
tween them a scroll of the Koran
wrapped in a silken scarf. Under this
swinging- talisman the peasants pass
one by one and then go home, con-
vinced that the cholera will not be able
to touch them.

JOB:: PRINTING.!

tjii: rm:i:MAX

Printing Office!
Is the place to eet your

JOB PRINTING
Fiomptly and satUfactottly executed. We

will meet tne prices of alii tionoraule
Competion. W don't do aty but

first-ela- ns mk and wnnl a
living I" ice for it.

With Fast Presses and New Type

We are prepared to turn out Jut) Pntitiunf
every d.soiiptiou in the FINEST

STYLE and at the vrv

Lowest Cast Prices.
Nolhn.i; out th liesl materia! l used and

our work for itself. We arc pre-
pared to print on the Mn.ites. noiii-- e

POSTERR, PrOOHAMMKS,
Business Cards. Tahh, Uii.t. Hkats,
Monthly Statkmknts. K.nvkixh-kk- .

LABKI.d. ClItt l l.Altr', KIlDIMi AND

YitiTiNO Cards. Chmks. Not km.

Drafts. Ukckiiti, IIono Work,
l.KTTER AND NdTE l!KAIa, AND

lior and Partt Imitations Ktc.

We can priot anything from the smallest
and neatest Vi-itii- ig Curd to th latgest

Poster on ptiort notice an,i at the
mottt Iteasotiahie Halts.

The Cambri-- i FYmiiimii
Kl'.EXSIJl-fj;- IT.NN'A.

LADIES!
Are you reckksii Munich U vnt ur- - If nj
two oentK in htuins U th- - Uu k i'uhhtl.tn-- f t v

1WH ttJid WtahiUirtoij Sirtt-I- V . f,
on of tbir i iiiHir.il-- i I iiI -

KookH.' It in a ti !. tiniii- - , mj:I i:.t n sf
iii work to every ft

On rM-i- rt of ! et-i- it in MariipN ih-- w ill
siil MKtTifti'l a fu!l t ot llit-i- r lumuuH Iioums
hold KaJJ'c Vtrrlia.

ForU-- ss ill uleotM-n.- l rt Nm.U ( i iituinin
CfOipIfle WfnlM ! MikrirJi," and inu-- it .i
itn woft Mpular mii'H, toffilifr w li i fXijiiifiTw
Cliromo rd?.

OUINEPTUS!
A vry plifi liurtu ' : cyri x.tiv.ih-rotiiiKriiit-

lor (In inrf- - ol ijnit .'in am:
otli-- r bitt- r linij--- it:it r r tlt.i t I'lic,
4tlt T I'lllt lUittl'. I'lrw n'r ii I' !!i

tiyiicmiir in I'.iiroiM nut Ann fi ;l. f i'M:-i- : a
ry 1'or l.y 1 rn it t.

M!Aimim'!i-t- y

The Academic Pharmaceutic Co.,
1.0MMIN AM E VOI k.

532536 WASHINGTON ST., NEW YORK CITY.

ELIXIR.
An.-let-an- t Fiieii-- 1 l'hyriiiiii.fr bilious, maljtriul ano IimmmI tr- ill-. : i!i- -

t ovi-- r 1 live 3 rui.--i f iiii-- t
acii-Dtit- ir iwnn li.'

Approval l.y i : in. .ilicnl rulimriii.--
In u- - in i lie Ijipiia's in cry .111 of I ut-'-

.

EsiK-ciall- y to l.i.li.-s- , clol'ti-i-- uinl
.if Hdiiiti.ry liftl.tK

Euiirt-l- y vt;eLable ; frit-- from 1. irmful ,liu's.
n Handsome Packages, Pi ice 50 Cts.

l fiili-i- l.j--

Tle 'lann.Wcutiif Co.
LONDON AND NEW YORK,

Chemists l.y apM.iii:n.rul to H-- r Mnj.-st- tLe
(juv-- u lo lli k,.ul 1 umily.

NKW VI IRK IK AM 1! :

130, 132. 134 Charlton St.

ROYAL TILLS.
Same medicinal ir..f-rti.-

- ns lif al F.lixir, in
hoiM, aojmls to tox, for 2 5

FOR SALE EY ALL DRUCCISTS.

MMEHBERTIffi BIG FOUR!

Vinegar Bitters C0KJ3.AL, d ;""jn'' ) SOr.
Vinegar Bitter POWEERS, 50 d.os, so'.
Vinegar Bitters, new Myi,-- , I',t'n"';!j" 1 .oo
Vinegar Bitters, old stylo, tiitwr tiu-ti- 1 .OO

The World's Creat Blood Purifier
and Life Giving Principle.

Only Temperance Bitters Known.
Thepaal 3ft h of n Ontnrjr tbrFamily Mealiciuo ol the tuild.

VX- - x'i: :

TL H. McDonald Drug Co., Proprietor!,
RAN FRANCISt'O i NEW VOIiK.

Going to
Buy a Watch?
If so, buy one that cannot be stolen. The

only thief-pro- of Watches are those with

II I

. BOWS. .

Here's he Idea:
Th. bow has a eroova
on each end. A collar
rune down inside th
pendent (atem) and
tita into the grooves,
firmly locking tho
bow to the pendent,
ao that it cannot bs
pulled or tw.ated off.

To be sure of getting a Non-pull-o- see that
the case is stamped with this trade mark. vWsjl
It cannot be had with any other kind, yjj

tsna postal lor a watch ess opener to the
famous Boss Filled Cass makers.

KeystoneWatch Case Co.,
PHILADELPHIA.

WANTED SOLICITORSss
ti nandlxtheOHt-la- l ll!( orjr ami Krrrrrari
le-l- l. er I tee . .rlil'.i lumlil.in I kiMMilloit
.rofuM..I)rUlilHtmi4sl.han4luHni.y tMuti..'llna4 ni

ulnr prM-.-
, .aairiHMle..nimi.lor.H. Kvi ylMMly is.--

UuMa.ltailiu ami will Imy it. terrt
V.ry nlv en. Hml f..r
W. B. CONKCVCO. Publlftnerw.Chlcago.il'.

FUTURE OF THE HUMAN FOOT.

I'rog;male lu the Art of
hi. u a k I ii ff.

Tlie txM.t and xhilit at t!i.'
wi.rlil'b fair s ii to vi-- witli
alarm tlie prutR-rtiv- e fat.? i.f tin
human pe.laN. say tlie M Iiim-- .1

Tribune. The viibl var'u-t- f
shajM-- s exliil.it-i- l in s!hm- - dis-

closes the fet that tli- - tin mi:, n f- t i;i
IiKMlern times lias eease.l ti liave :i
shajM" of its own. It is putty in

of the itirreii:. us artist. In
short, the f.w.t. as to shape ami si.-- ,

purely a shoemaker's prliict. If,
therefore, we want to liinnv what tin-- f

...t of the future is Vi In- - im- - ti.ii t

sttnly the treml if the eol.l.lt-r'- s art.
In spite of the fearful vari.-- t v of

shajH-- s aiol iliiii.-nsion- s '!ii!il,- I i: i

wiirlilh fair sIhm- - exhibit, th.-r.-

of the shi,-!!i:i- in --

art that are elearly niarUe.l :m l : !,.iv.
jiroo-ri'ss- i v t n t!i.
sli'M-pa-- atul plow-sh.M- on th.- - on.-haii- .l

anJ the pat.-n- t l.:i!l-rH.-

sliip-- r on the othir t !(-.- j. ,i

broa.l variation in the vh:i.- ;i:i
a !ii-- t he huiiian f.-i- mo .t

assume, aini yi-- t t li.-r- - nr.- - on.- - or t A ,

priiu-ipL-- w hii-- apply in r--

eommon to all of t In wi.h-- y ii iii'.-r- .

styh-s- .

Tli- - one prim-ipl- e which t.iii U out
most proinin'i-fi- t ly in all the - i .,

the sin in.' art islli',-.- : 'li.n: i

is but one rei'i jrn i.eil toe on the l.i:m:i.:
foot. 1 lie ot tier exerese.-i- , e.-- :n e tl.it !

to 1h- - or toler:.teil 'I in- -

.letinition jij.T.rove.l by ail In e til--

v:ifi;i.listes is ttiat the liiimau f t i;i
bit nrc-a- t ojisist i :..r ; :;! .

parts- - tne heel, the i'l- -t p. tin- - i'I ;

am 1 t he t . The lat i I n II- -

rallv uilopte.i ainii relative t l.e
projH-- r shaM of the front pari of tin

Ikm- - is that it slioiilil of :i

straiirht line ilravvu troui t!ie out r
of the ball of the foot t.. l!i. 1'ii

of t lie irr.-a- t toe. It i true tlo-r.- - a
many of sIhh-- s that th.

ri'iilly t o t he t a lion, but thevari
at i, .us are permit tet I simply on a- - 1 lo t i

"rounds to variety. :i r I i''t al
all that not un re t liau one 1 oe is r.-e- i

Ili.eil.
There saiil to be oiilv one shoe in

the world's fair h il.it w li ieh "I i t in I

ly reeo;rni.es ami nees til e
t s on the ii ma ii f i ot . a ml thai i 1 ie
Woo.li-i- i shoe from Ueliiuiu. Tl.at
whieli allots live eomp.i rt r : n t . of
spaee to the toe family, i t he e

ion uhieh proves the rule iian.lv.
that the t i 1 lie . o. I autiior-ii-i- l

nn tlu port i.-- of l

m met ure. A v m-r- .i t ion or .

more of ami ni l. r
the 1 'raeoi; ia n laws iino-.-- . d, t;,,-si-

. a rt i1 s will doubt e- - i , i

man foot -- i m il i tii-i- l and i i i j . i i
t he ('niii ua i I nn i na 1 ion of !. n.r - n

useless, and iliarl iM ii f r. o . t I

projeet ions.
A SHREWD CHURCHMAN.

M lo.ll.l..l II. e t ',.( te.-- i..ii l.y ..r.t... iiic
III Sliall i lltllic.- - I on li

In the small town in the i. i i n.
is a ri.h eony re'a t ion that - i t

eharai-U-rie- by lavish ! i I .era . a;-- ,

the London Ti.l-I'.it-

'lime alter time the liiinist.-- ha!
a ill ly a pjn a h-- t h p.- - pi. to i i :

bllte more (.'ellenuisly to the (nl. of
ehureh. Tin- - members w.uil.l. m. !.

rive s .met 1. ine-- . but it wa n. an al-

wavs the smulh'st silver eoin of lie
realm that was .lar.-- on the plate

A shrewd Seotehmati who ha.l
ome to the plaee a In

the ehureh was not loiir in i ii:
thi-- , state of alViiirr .aiid a reiii.-.- l , ..
su'e-.-ste- itM-l- f to liis p iaetn .il ni.n.l

I'll tell you what," he said ;;

of t he ol'i.-iaK- . "If you mal;' nielr.a
urer I'll I lira ire to tlu- - eollt.--tion-

iu three months."
His otter was promptiv aeeetel.

and 't he eol h't--

to inei-ea'-e- . until by the time lie h:

they e marly t w ie.- - a-- - mm a

as f .rnn-rly- .

"How have you manaired it. Mi
Sandy man'.'" said the pastor to h'un ii..-lay- .

"It's a Teat seeret." returned lln-
S.-o- "but I'll ll you in :.

iletiee. The folli 1 saw ruaislK
three-jwnn- y bits. W.-.-l- . when . i

tlie inom-- y Sabbath . veiling I

111 y pieked out t he sma' eoi ;i i

Hit them by. Noo. as there's only i

limited number of t hre.--p- . nny pi.
a little plaee i lie t ii is. a ml a 1 ha i e

maist of them at present under !

and k.-y- . the folk maun ie : i.em -at

least instead. Nee. that's why '.

are doubled."
A SILKEN TRAP.

The Ifuee V- Itmli l.v a S..--i.-- - ..f
Sj.i!.-- r N:li- - iu l

"eyloii is tlu homo of the larj-e--

species f spider that has .t I ..- n

made tht subject of iea in-

vestigation. This ni"'.
ster liv-- s in the most, mountainous d,-- .

trictsof that nursed i lan-l ai. i!.i
his trap "lot a gossamer snare of aii
1 irht.n ss. but a hlie net of ei i.v s ii,

floiu live to t.-- l.-e- t in Uiaim t. r

across tin and lis: un s m
r.H-lcs-

. The support in:r rnvs of :liis
ie lu-- t . h ich in all ca rs is ;,

mt stroiiir enough for a ha mam.
are from five to twenty feet in leiu 'a
las cond it i .lis a ml al n- - in'i i

made of a series o! lui-i- . t

wel tlie win be of I he i!iaan-1- r

of ii lead pencil. As mii-n- he iai
. t his iira nt ic sil Uen lra is not

set for m iSipiiti tlies ami pest i f. r. .us
mats, but for birds, iraii.iy mollis ami
leailt I -- painti'd but teri' ies. some oi

the latter havimr a spread "f win-- '

......1 4,4..........r . . 1 : ,:r.
Some xt ra tine slie let ui of sin.'i I r. is.
li.'.ards. siuikes, . haie'.---- fmul
ill these webs, with .sti:-- ot
tlesh Jiicked fro ll thelil. 'I lie o-- m T

and maker of t lies, . ueer silu ti'.n-- is
a spider with a body a vera in '

and one half inehes iu width ami m

inches in an I w it li Ie s nine t

twelve inches from body to terminal
claw.

ltvio a .. l.y l'rny.
A K'obc (Japan! pap. r copies a cui

advertisement which has been
huno ut m the board bv a ri.-!- i man
at Matsurayata. Naya a'.i. The no

tiee4'Vlaitis itself: "V In n my .i;iu 'li-

ter was sick I piiiyed the Koinpira of
Sanuhi jiroviiai- - for her recverv.
pled-ine- ; to let her pay a 1 hanl,s;'-i- iu '
visit to the temple by creepiiie- - on her
hands and feet all the wa through, in

imitation of eat lie, if she reii o . 1.

The prayer was beard, ami she re. o

ered by the miraculous influence of
the Almijrhty Ieity. Hut. after all. it
i.s impossibh' for a temlei e irl to creep
svcral hundred of miles to Sanuhi. I

should therefor.- - like to liml a siib-t- i

tute lor her. and if au.M.ne oil, rin
himself ir hcrst-l- f for such be found
suitable to the task 1 will offer such a

person one thousand dollars."
A iiti4--M .luni.

The belief in a Chinese Columbus
was tirst allowed by scholars only

The claim isaln.ut fifty vcars air.
that a I'.u.idliist priest in the fifth cen-

tury cross.-.- ! the Pacific- to this country
and returned, making a written re-

port The report st illof his discovery.
translat.-- into 1 reiiehexists. It was

in 1TH1 by M. le 11 ijfii.-s- . It frave a

narrative of a voyajrc eastward by a
ll. where hethousandpriest for twenty

which he named "'found a country
smifr. People similar to the Indians
were deseriU-.I-. as well as America 11

plants. The only doubt about the

matter i.s as to the distaiu-- e meant t'V

twenty thousand li. The priest may

liave only reached some islaud ia the
I'kI&c icca.


